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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold cosed yesterday at 9a9J.
-The New York c9tton market closed

steady at 19$ cents for uplands, with sale3 of
2047 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed duli; uplands

lOd, Orleans 10jd; tales 12,000 bales.
-Professor Lelpton has been elected presi¬

dent of the University of Alabama, at Tusca¬
loosa.
-Senator Sprague has been spending a

week in Denver, looking into the manufactur¬
ing resources of Colerado.
-Happy-pairs now announce their engage¬

ments by leaving their cards together at the
houses of their friends. So nice.
-The very dearest place ls the store that

don't advertise. Visit one, inquire the prices,
and then thank us for telling the truth.
-The ccean steamers that sall from Balti¬

more save $2 50 on each ton of coal, which
amounts to $2000 a trip.
-The three sons of the late General Clan-

ton, of Alabama, are to be educated at the
8tate University, lree of expense, in accord¬
ance with an act recently passed by the Alaba¬
ma State board of education.
-At the Grand Duke's reception in Boston,

James Bussell Lowell, referring to the late

purchase of Alaska, said our relations with
BussiL are now of the most cordial and inti¬
mate kind, for the Emperor has made us the
keeper of his seals.
-One of the Siamese twins is still lying at*

the point of death at their home in North Car¬

olina. The other is in good health. In anti¬

cipation of death, arrangements have been
made for the immediate separation of the

living from the dead brother.
-The absorbing subject of interest and dis¬

cussion at Salt Lake City ls the admission ol
Utah as a State into the Union. Ihe Gentiles
are opposed to the measure, while the Mor¬

mons, provided that no conditions are impos¬
ed, are in favor of it.
-Scudamore, the active brain and .nerve of

the British postoffice, has the reputation of
being one of the busiest and most practical
meD in the world. One of his order?, to pro¬
mote the health of his subordinates, is their
temporary transfer from town to country, and
from city to seaside stations.
-The Okalonn (Miss.) News takes this cheer¬

ful view of the situ.'.' ion In ihe section where
it is published: "The cotton and corn crops of
the country are turning out short-decidedly
short-and the meat crop proves to be no crop
at all, and ur.-country meat can be had^nly
for cash, and cash is a scarce commodity. In
this state of the case the situation appears to

be this: "Stat ve, beg or steal.*'
-Mr. H. A. Taine, the remarkable French-

man whom many critics believe to have writ-
ten the best book to be had on English litera¬
ture, has been lecturing lately at Oxford. He
ls a man of wonderful Intellectual fecundity,
and the list of his books embraces discussions
of philosophy, art and history, classical
studies, books of travel and qtia-i-theologiq»1,
disquisitions. Withal, he is young, having
been born In 1828, admitted to the section of
letters in the normal school In 1848, and
having only received bis final degree in 1853.
-An Important piece of news has reached <

Paris from Germany, which has caused some
sensation. This is, that Bismarck, some time
during this month, will visit France arter ihe I
reassembling of the French Assembly. The 1
German Chancellor, before starting, however,
desires to know the feelings ot the Assembly
upon the subject of his visit. The interesting
feature Of this report is, that it is tumored
that Bismarck-foreseeing a loreign war In
which Prussia will be engaged-will go to

France to secure her neutrality in case oí
need. In return for this neutrality-in case of
need-he will, lt is whispered, make desirable
propositions to France. The whole matter is
the subject of much discussion in German
poli'ical circles. 1

-The lo'Jowing, from the Bombay Gazette,
of the 28:h ot Octooer. gives the latest details
of the fearful mortality and gunering in Pe: sia,
resulting from the combined effects offamin",
choiera, and crime. It says: "In the Persian
Gull the p -opie continue to be much distress¬
ed by famine. Charitable funds from India
are being eagerly used up. News irom Bunder
Abbas, in the Persian Gulf, Intimates the reap¬
pearance of cootera, and moro starving Zoroa
8trians have left for Bombay. Letters lrom
Yezd are full of distressing details. Famine,
want of employment, cholera, and lawlessness
induced by desperation, continue. At the be¬

ginning ol last month the inhabitants of Ispa¬
han were dying of starvation, and it is stld
that matters will, in all probability, grow
worse till next Juno. At Meschid, the capital
of thc province ol Khorassan, and a town of
one hundred and twenty thousand inhabitants,
eighty thousand people are said, in letters re¬

ceived in India up to the date of August 7, to
have died from (-tarvation, twenty thousand
have ried the city, and those who remained
have, for the most part, been seized and car¬
ried away into slavery by Afghan hordes.
Great complaints are made because the mo¬

nopoly of the sale of cern is Ia the hands of
grandees. The Shah of Permis said to be
becoming very unpopular. On ihe news of
his return to his capital from a recent hunting
excursion, thousands of people covered them-
selves with dust and ashes, and raised se¬

ditious cries before the palace. These pro¬
ceedings so alarmed the Shah that for the
time being he would not venture into his
capita', but afterwards he committed se>vra!
atrocities.''
-The diamond fields of South Africa con¬

tinue to attract throngs ot eager lortune-hunt-
ers, whose efforts in the pursuit of wea'.ih are

attended with varying degrees ol success. A

letter from a gt ntleman well known in New
York describes the particular Golconda where

he is expending his energies as a ten acre lot
with ov.-r úiv thousand diggers at work with¬

in its contracted limits. He is the lessee of a

claim mea.'.liing seven and a ttl:' by twenty-

two and a bali le et of ground, which he
secured after three lawsuits, upon an a|
ment to pay fifty per cent, of the yield foi

privilege. On obtaining possession he wi

once offered two hundred and' fifty po'
sterling cash lor his right. The prec
stones are found at a depth of twenty lee
more from the surface, that is, when
are fouud at all. Oae man who has woi

industriously for over six months ii
choice location only lound in alt that time
small stones, the whole won h not over tv

ty-five pounds sterling, while another
who was working within a few feet of hil

five days dug out thirty-five diamonds Wi

three hundred pounds sterling in the ag

gate, and shortly afterward unearthed a si

Weighing one huudred an i seventy-two
rats. It is all a lottery. Some make a

living by very hard work, some iail entii
and a lew gain very rich prizes. Provis
at the diamond dig^inas, with the excep
of meat, are very high. Potatoes sell for
dollars per bag; bread for twenty-five c<

a loaf; onions ten to fifteen cents each,
water fifty cents a barrel at the wells, wi

are two miks away. For a man to g
South A rica in search of diamonds witt
plenty of money to carry him through i:
6hould meet w Uh bad luck would appear li

the height of imprudence.

Imptachmtnt of Govtntor Scstt.

We hare often been compelled, io the

charge of a public duty, to criticise the c

duct and the character of Mr. C. C. Bo^

in no measured terms. With the same I

pbasis and equal earnestness, we can r

declare that Mr. Bowen, turning his back
the past, has tuken lite first step in

straight and narrow path trod by legislat
whose siogle desire is to deserve and obi

the respect ol their fellow-citizens. We 1
not expected thai a Radical of the strict

sect, whose whole career in South Carol
has savored more of the adventurous pi
tician than of the patriotic statestni

would be the champion of honesty a

worth in their desperate battle with corri

tion and vice. But so it is. Mr. Bow«

as chairman of an investigating commit!

of the House ot Representatives, submitte

on Friday last, a calm and lucid repo

charging the State officials with fraudulent

issuing ¿0,314,000 of bonds of the Stat

And yesterday Mr. Bowen, in accordan

with the recommendation made by his cot

mittee, introduced formal resolutions ii

peaching Governor Scott aud State Trea

urer Parker of high crimes and misdeme

nore.

It remains for Mr. Bowen to persevere an

stand fast, and for every honest member

the Legislature to push on the passage
Ure impeachment resolutions. Theevidenc
ie clear and co íclusive. It i3 known to th

members of tb > General Assembly that th

public charges against the culprits are fa

less than the whole truth. As long as-tln

Republican majority in the Legislature shiel!

the guilty officials, they remain their accom

plices and are partners in their wrong-doing
The members of the House of Representa
tives can bring Scott and Parker to accoun

without the delay of a day. A vote of two

thirds of the members of the House is re

quired for impeachment, and under the Slat»

Constitution the olficers so impeached ar«

"suspended from oß:e until judgment in
"the case shall have been pronounced."
The House of Representatives williog, neither
Scott nor Parker will continue for twenty-
Tour hours longei to discbarge the duties ol

the offices which they have prostituted and

disgraced.
In this matter of financial reform, we of

the opposition have no party interests to

serve. Without their corrupt leaders, the

South Carolina Republicans, will be thrice

stronger than they are. Every rotten branch

Opped off will make the wide-spreading tree

arrow more vigorously. The advantage to

the opposition will simply lie in exchanging
utterly dishonest and incapable men for new

incumbents who will at least promise better

things.
Tbe Holidays.

All Charleston yesterday put on holiday
airs. The weather was delightfully line,
and the crowds of shoppers in King
street admired, to their heart's content,
the host of useful and pretty things
with which the stores are lilied. In the

retail houses, business was even brisker

than is usual at this season of the year,
and the canny merchants who had made
their lights shine before the public in the

columns of a paper which modesty forbids
us to name, were not surprised to flud their

stores overrlowing with eager customers.

A large number of country visitors arrived
in the city yesterday, aDd the prospect
is that this holiday lime will be as rich in

pleasure and in prolit as though pestilence
and misrule were things unknown of the
Southern people.
To Make Men Timptratc by Act of

Assembly.

The Judiciary Committee of the House of
Representatives have reported favorably
upon a bill "in relation to selling or giving
"spirituous liquors to habitual drunkards
"and to other persons." This bill requires
the County Commissioners or the Mayor or

Intendant to designate all persons whom
they may discover to be habitual drunkards,
and to prohibit the sale or gift to such drunk¬
ards of any spirituous liquors, under a pen¬
alty of twenty dollars. The same prohibition
applies to the sale or gift of spirituous
liquors to aDy domestic, apprentice or minor,
whose parent or guardian or employer has
been designated as a habitual drunkard.
Persons so designated may have the fact de¬
termined by trial before a jury, and the ban
maybe removed when the drunkard reforms.
Upon the complaint of a wife against a hus¬
band, or bl a husban 1 against a wife, or of a

parent against a child, tbe sale ofjiquors to
the person complained of may be prohibited

for six months. AU incorporated compai
mast refuse employment to persons ah<
to be drunkards, under a penalty of not
than one hundred dollars, nor more l

three hundred dollurs. They who Bell

give spirituous liquors to persons to who
i9 made unlawful to sell or give them,
held liable for all damages arising from t

action. These are the main provision!
the bill.
-It is painfully evident that tipplin

only too general in the Southern States,
any law-maker who can check the flov
whiskey and encourage the growth of V

perate habits will have done a good work
his people. But we have no expectat
that any law, such as tbat which is now
fore the Legislature, will have the Blighl
effect upon the membera of that body,
upon their constituents. Statutes of bron
scope and wider reach have failed to prev
drunkenness, or have increased the num.be
inebriates. In Maine and in Massachuse
where prohibitory laws are in full force, i

really as easy to obtain liquor as in So
Carolina. Ia it not notorious that an o]
barroom ia kept in one of the largest hoi
in Boston ? During th01, war, in towna un

military occupation, the sale of liquors,
cept upon medical certificate, was 8tn<
forbidden. The only result waa that

thirsty tippler found it necessary to am
into a back-room, and swig "iron-cli
whiskey out of a cracked tumbler. In tb
casea there wa3 more 8ecrecy, and m

drunkeuneaa. The very difficulty of obta
iDg liquor excited the uppetite, and mi

confirmed drunkartla of men who would
have dreamed of tippling if they had fot
a barroom at every street comer. Ant

only bad reaults follow lawa like those wh
obtain in New England, what beuetlt co

be looked for from a law so complicated a

impracticable aa that upon which the Judi
ary Committee make a favorable report ?

13 it likely, we ask, that County Comm
stonera or Mayora would designate, in wi

ing, all habitual drunkards? They mi¿
make a dead-aet at aome poor wretch w

waa found lying in the gutter, and could i

plead "first offence" in extenuation of
fault. They would not touch ihe very p<
8ona whom it would be most desirable
reach. But let it be supposed that they t

their work fairly and completely. The pi
sons whom they designated aa drunkar
woulik^iecome pariaha in the comtnunil
They would be cut oil' from all employmei
and be added to ibe long roll of vagrarj
and beggara. With the gate3 barred I
hind them, they would have no incenti
to reform. No subsequent reversal of t

decree could clear them from ihe disgrace
having been proclaimed to be habitu
drunkards. And no law could prevent the
from obtaining liquor aa long aa they cou

lind ihe money to pay for it. They wou

drown their 8orrowa in the bowl, and 1
driven, nut to reform, but to despair.
The section of the bill which prohibita li

corporated compuniea from employing pe
sons of intemperate habits is an abaurdit;
These companies, out of regariKfor their ow
intereat, will do what no law can comp
them to do. Their regard for the econom
cul use of their properly, and for the prop«
disbursement of their funds, requirea thei
to employ trustworthy persona, and their ti

mitted responsibility for ¡ill dam age or los
caueed by the ahortcominga of their irlflcer
ia sufficient to deter them from wittingly rt

laining inebriates in their service.
We say frankly that, in the present tempe

of the public, no legislation on ihe subjec
of drunkenness can be expected to produc
a benelicial effect. Until the habita of th

people are changed, until they accuston
themselves to iive with lesa excitement
uulil they abandon the fiery brandiea am

whiskies for light wines and malt liquors
there is little hope of a chaoge for th<
better. The temperance societiea may ac

complish aomething. Well-directed instrnc
tion and education can do more. Half
way legislation will do little or nothing.

Plain Talk from Schwrz.

In the United States Senate on Wedneeda:
last Carl Schuiz, the intrepid senator fron
Missouri, replying to a defence of the Gran
administration by Senator Morrill, said :

"The senator from Vermont told the Senat«
that the civil service had improved greatlj
under the existing administration, and un

doubtedly lt had, yet, In the whole history ol
the country, lt would be difficult or Impossible
to find lour consecutive months during which
so many defalcations and embezzlement by
public servants have been brought to light, as

the last four months. Most of the cases had
been almost stumbled upon, and therefore it
was lair to Infer that a careml investigation
would expose a great many more hidden.
Gentlemen, I tell you whatever may be said ol
the improvements that have taken place, TUE

PEOPLE OF THK UXITEUSTATES ARE STARTLED
AT TUE FREQUENCY AX» ENORMITY OF THE DIS¬
CLOSURES MADE FROM DAY TO DAY. Do not

give yourselves up to any delusions on Ihe
subject. THE AMERICAN PEOPLE ARE ox THE

POINT OF DEMANDING AX HOXhST GOVERNMENT,
and they want to have al] the means for that
object that are compatible with thc law. They
demand the exposure and overthrow ot cor¬

ruption, regardless of the interests of any
party or any person, lt seems lo me that WE

ARB STANDING OX TUE THRESHOLD OF A MORAL
REVOLUTION THAT RIDS FAIR TO 00 BEYOND TUE

OVERTHROW OF TAMMAXY HALL, and In that
revolution the science of'how not io do it' will
be ol very Utile avail, neither will cheap
deciamation against corruption in tho abstract'
or against the sinfulness ol' sin in general, and
the beauty of virtue, avail much. We
have had enough of ull that. TUE PEOPLE

WILL NOT MUCH LONGER TAKE THAT WORTH¬

LESS CURRENCY AS LEGAL TENDER. If WC Wish
to serve the country and command its confi¬
dence, we will have to make it clear to the
country that we hate no party more than we

hate corruption, and that we love no party
more than we love ¡rood government."

Advertising us a Business.

[From the St. Louis Republican]
The difference between advertising as a nec¬

essary part of business and advertising as a

mere incident of business, is something that
ls not generally understood. The few who
thoroughly comprehend show how powerful a

lever it may be made by those wiio use lt

rightly. We are Informed by one of our prom¬
inent Filth s'.reet dry goods merchants that an

advertisement inserted by his house in the
Sunday Republican, of November 12, resulted
iu gross sales $2000 In excess of their ordinary
daily sales. The advertisement was an an¬

nouncement of a lot of low-priced silk?, and
the excess of sales over the ordinary daily-
business of the house was clearly attributable
to that Sunday advertisement which, in addi¬
tion to this, drew the attention of the silk
purchasers to the other stocks cf the emer-

prising house. We could name a large and
enterprising manufacturing house In this city
which ia eight years has increased its sales
from a steady, flourishing bittiness to propor¬
tions so large that ic can scarcely supply the
demand lor its manufactures-all through a

system of liberal but discreet advertising,
which of itself requires almost the exclusive
attention of one of the proprietors. This
house, too, makes advertising a special part of
Its business no more to be neglected ihan the
purchase ot the materials it consumes in its
operations, and it finds that even tn dull times
it has its hands reasonably fall. Advertising
repays carelul study, and when thoroughly
mastered becomes the most effective agency
in business that the enterprising merchant can

employ. The public are becoming more and.
more In the habit, every day, of looking into
newspapers to find out what t'aey want and
where to get it ; and every person who has
anything to sell must conform to this popular
habit if he wants to succeed. A good news¬

paper is always the best directory to the live
enterprising firm-1. Tie merchant who keeps
progress with the times would as soon neglect
the sign over his door as the advertisement in
the leading p.ipers. If the reader doubts this
let him scan our columns from day to day-
look at them to-day-and he will fiad certain
evidence of Its correctness.

iflcetings.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, No. 4, K. OF P.
.l lie Regular Weekly Meering i f this Lodge

will take [lace 1 ms EVENING, 19ih December, a' 7
o'clock, at Udd hellowb' Hall. A prompt and lull
attendance or members ls requested, as basiness
ol importance wll. be transacted

By order of W. C.
decl9_R. H. WILLOUGHBY. R.

UNION KILWINNING LODGE, No. 4,
A. F. M.-The members or this Lodge will

a-sembl- (In Regalia) at Ho mes's Hall, TO-MOR-
ROW, 20ih instant, at 10 o'clock, for the purpose
of escortlug tue M. W. Grand Lodge of A. F. M. of
south carolina.

By order of W. M. W. GEO. GIBBS,
Oed9_Secretary pro tem.

UNION LODGE, No. 1, A. P. M.-A
Stated Communication of this Lodge will be

hetd on TUESDAY EVENING, the loth Instant, at'
o'clock. Punctual attendance ls requested.

By order W. M. F. C. DESVERN KV.
decl8-2*_Secretary.

VIGILANT STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
Attend an Extra Meeting of your Company,

at your Hall, Slate street, 'luis EVENING, at 7
o'clock. Honorary and Contributing Memoirs
are spt dally Invited to attend, as buslutssof Im¬
portante will be ousldered.
By order. E. G. CHUPEIN,

declO_ Secretary.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
PANV.-You are hereby summoned to at¬

tend the Anniversary Meeting of your Company.
Tais KYKNIM;, the lotti Instant, at half-pa-t 7
o'clock. Members are requested to be punctual
ns buslnefs or importance' will take place. By
order or President. P. W. GROGHAN,

declO secretary.

WASHINGTON RIFLE CLUB-THE
Regular Quarterly Meeting of your Club

wi.l he held THIS EVENING, at Jialf past 7 o'clock,
at Hine Club Halt. Meimers will phase tome pre¬
pared to pay arrears.

By order. PETER FALLON,
decía_Secretary and Treasurer.

NOTICE.-AGREEABLY TO RESOLU¬
TIONS passed at a Meeting cf Citizens

held on the evening of the 13th, Three Repre¬
sentatives rtom the several Societies, Fire Com¬
panies, Ac, are Invited to meet with us on
THURSDAY EYESfso next, 2Ut instant, at Milita¬
ry Hall, at halt-past 7 o'clock, to make prepara¬
tions for the proper observance o' Emanc ipation
Dav. J. B. MUSHINGTON, Secretary.
ALEXANDER WILLIAM», Chairman,
decie-l*

UJants.

WANTED, A ^SITUATION AS BOOK¬
KEEPER, A slstant or Entry Clerk. No

objeutlou to go in the couatry. Address E. 0. H.,
DAILY NEWS OtMce._decio 3

WANTED, OLD VOLUMES OF PACI-
HO Rall:oad Reports, also Schoolcratt's

Indian Report. Apply to ALFRED HUNTER,
Bookseller, No. <3 East Itay. decl9-tuths3»

ANTED, A COMPETENT SERVANT
to cook and make herself useful about the

house; heit recommendations required, apply
to 1MNCKNEY bROS., Atlantic Wharf.

U-CC19-1«_

WANTED, A CIGARMAKER; NONE
need apply but a competent one; con¬

stant employment given; call at MURIL'.O'S, No.
349 King EU cet._decl9 1»

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK FOR
a small family, and make herself useful.

Appiy Imme tiattly at No. 76 Wentworth street,
orner St. Phltip._decl9-l«
\TfANTED PURCHASERS OF lICKEis
VV lu the Land and Immigration Associât lor

ul Messrs. Bt'TLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CU
Tickets now ready Win be glad to seo my friend
at the office «if Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 2;> Broad street. EBEN COFFIN. son-Av-tnt.

WANTED TO RENT, A SUITE OF
three Rooms and a Kitchen. Apply at

th:3oflVe._decl9-l»
WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED

CHILD'S NURSE. One without children
and well recommended can find a permanent
p ace, by applying al N .124 Meeting street.

deda_
WANTED, A LADY TO KEEP HOUSE

and 'ake charge of children. Good refer¬
ence required. Situation permanent. Apply to
Key BJX. NO. io, sumter. S. C._decl&-4»
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE GERMAN

GIRL, who speaks good German, and ls
willing to go into the country to act as Child's
Nurse and chamber Maid lu a small family.
Apply at this ortlcc._deci8-2»
"1TTANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
VT wash for a small famdy. Recommenda¬

tions required, A pp y at No. 33 Rutledge avenue.

declS-mtuth3_
WANTED, A COMPETENT WOMAN,

to cook ami as>ist in washiug. Apply at
No. ti Rutledge sireet, corner of Queen. deci?-2»

WANTED, IN A DRUG STORE, A
Clerk. One acquainted with the busi¬

ness. Address "itruggist," through Postoillce,
Charleston, s. C. Jecia tuths4

WANTED TO PURCHASE, TWO
Second-hand ENGINES, with Saw and

Fixtures compl ae; one portable. 20 to 85 horse¬
power; Hie oilier stationary, -M to 26 horse power,
apply ¡o W. P. DOWLING ii CU , No. 9 Boyce's

\\ harf. itccö-stuthlä

WANTED, FIVE GOOD MEN TO SELL
the E.ias Howe Improved Family sewing

Machine. Liberal inducements, lall at the
olllce, No. 3u2 King sireet, City. dec IO

WANTED IT GENERALLY KNOWN
that R. WHITE, at his new stand, No. 88

Hasel street, is selling rURNllURE at low rates.
declS-t

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
Girl to do general housework and attend

to a child. Apply oetwceu tho hours of one and
two o'clock, this «lay, at MACQUEEN A RlECKt'S
Nos. 21 and ¿3 Vendue Range._dec 13

WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
WOMAN to coos and wash for a tamby of

three pc:sons; also, a Colored Boy i2 or 14 years
of age. App.y at No. ll Wentworth street,
decs

WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that, you can get a First-class SEWING

MACHINE from LL'NsFORD, Smith street, nes.r
Wentworth, cneupcr than from any other mau in
the city or state. Give him a call and bee for
yourself. aov28

dhQrTK A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,kpO f çj Male or Female Agents.-Hor;e and
ouiht lurmshed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Uoie cutter aud
other articles. Circulars ¡ree. Address Novelty
company, Saco, Me. novll-;s

AGENTS WANTED !-FOR THE UNI¬
VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;

-aves time, twine, thread. Hogers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples malled on re¬
ceipt of 20 c< nts. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
S99 Broadway, New York. oct30-3moa

£ost ono iounù.

ANY PERSON HAVING MY SETTER
DOG will please leave him at No. 43 Rut-

leuge Avenue, or No. 22 Vendue Range. I will
pay a reward tor tbe|same. The said Dog ls large
m tize and white, witu liver colored hea l, and a
stripe of white lr. the face. T. M. CAI ER, No. 43
Rutitdge Avenue._declO
PICKED UP ADRIFT, (LCOSE) A LOT

of Scantlltg. winch the owner can have by
pa> lng expea es. Apply to J. LAWLER, at Fort
sumter. devlBS*

©roceries, Ciquors, Gt.

141 bigs Prime Tenneäsee CORN, now at Depot.
FLOUR.

100 bags and bárrela Family FLOUR-Home Mills.
SUGAR.

150 barrels C, X, C Crushed and Yellow SUGAR.
Received on consignment and for sale by

J. N. ROBSON,
No. ss Ea9t Bay and Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
dect9-lD*o *

JTfiW S. C. HAMS AND BACON.

io tes. Choice New S. c. HAMS
10 hhds Choice New C. R. Sides
5 hhds. Choice New Shoulders
New Orleans and other Syraps
Corlee. Sogar, AC, Ac.

For sale by HENRY COBIA A CO.
decl9-l

gIDES, SHOULDERS, &c, Ac.

20 hhds. WESTERN SHOULDERS
23 hhds. C. R. Sides
50 boxes D. S. C. R Side;
so boxes Long Clear bides

In store and for Bale by
decl9-2 TIEDEMAN. CALDER A CO.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS SUGAR
AND MOLASSES.

30 hhds. Fair to Prime Dry New Orleans SUGAR
50 bbls. Choice New orleans Molasses.

Just received, and for sale by
STREET, BROTHERS A CO..

decl9-l_No. 74 East Bay.

JßURNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having used YEAST POWDER in oar families
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to ihat prepared by EDW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOUN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKEx.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville. S. c.
G. L. UOLMES.
GEO. S. PELZE lt. M. D.
W. ls. SMI ll, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
B. C. WEBB. nov4-6mos

Q.RAND CHRISTMAS JUBILEE,
AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP B TO BES,
Nos. IBO AND 388 KINO STREBT.

"THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"
Offers for sale, at s ngalarly low prices, the most
extensivo and varied stock of CHRISTMAS
GOODS ever advertised for sale In Char.eston,
and respectfully asks that a discerning and thrtr-
ty public woald save twenty per cent, on their
purchases by a favorable consideration of nts sin¬
gularities.

GROCERIES GROCERIES GROCERIES
100 boxes loose MUSCATEL RAISINS, the finest

In the city; 50 loxes Layer Raisins, 50 qr. boxts
Layer Raisins; 10 bacs Soft Shell Almonds, 25
boxes enron, 5 bbl?. Currants, 5i o lbs. Figs. The
above Fruits are of the new season and very Une.
300 small sacks best FI nr, pat up expressly for

cake making; 25 arkins choice orange county
Butter; also a full assortment cf all goods in the
line.

CROCKERY ! CROCKERY 1 CROCKERY 1
KOO dozen Pates, ali sizes and qualities; 100

large Turkey Dishes, 250 Ham Dishes, 150 sets Curs
and Saucers, 300 large Bowls, suitable for egg nog
all around; together with a full assortment of all
goods In the line.
GLASSWARE GLASSWARE ! GLASSWARE
500 dozen one Table Goblets, loo dozen floe Ta¬

ble Tumblers, 100 doz m Champagne G asses, 300
dozen Wineglasses, 20 dozen Table Decanters,
quarts and pints; 25 dozeu Glass Bowls on stands,
all sizes and desirable patterns; 3 dozen hand¬
some Glass Pitchers, 10 dozen baedsome cia-s
Tea SetB.
FANCY GOODS I TOYS FANCY GOODS TOTS !

25 handsome Gold Band China Tea Sets, 44
pieces, at $10 50 per set; 300 dozen China Jointed
Dolls; 500 Cologne >ets. well assorted and Une
quail tv, from $1 to $2 per set; iv. o Decorated and
Mot1 o Tea and Coffee cups and Saucers; so Deco¬
rated Mustache Cups and Saucers; 500 Children's
Tea Se¡ s from io cents to $1 50 per set. Great as-
Buriment of small articles at about half the usual
price.

VARIOUS SINGULARITIES.
50 finely Japanned Tin chamber Sets, at $3 50

per set; 25 Cake Boxes, IO0O Tea Trays and Wait¬
ers, 150 Fancy Baskets. 500 Looking G a=ses, all
sizes, and many other singularities too numerous
to meutlon are to be found at

LIxLEY'S CHEAP STORES
Nos. 190 and 333 King street.

M
irancTj (Booöe, Gt.

R S~. G ALLOWAY,
NO. 137 KING STREET,

Has on hand HANDSOME SETS FURS, Ladles
Dress Caps; also a large and handsome assort¬

ment of RIBBONS, Gold and SiWer Lace Trim¬

mings, Ac, Ac. decio-:

ifor Sale.

YOUNG KENTUCKTMÛLES, AT KEN¬
TUCKY MULE LOT, near Christopher's Sta¬

ble, King street, for cash or city acceptance. R.
OAKMAN._decio 3»

JUST ARRIVED, A LOT OF FINE TUR¬
KEYS, which will be sold from $2 to $3 50 a

pair. Apply to w. HUNT'S, No. 42 Market street.
declS-3*_
JUST ARH.IVED, TWENTY KENTUCKY

MULES, at UOCKADAY'S STABLES, Co¬
lumbusstreet._dec!9-'.»
FOR SALE, A FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

Apply at TURNER'S SALOON, No. 178 Meet-
ingstreet._dec 19-3»

WOOD ! WOOD ! WOOD I-GREEN
OAKWOOD, at $5 50 per cord; best Yel¬

low Pine, per cord $4 50 io $5; mixed Oak, Ash
and Maple, $4 to $4 io per cord. $1 per cord
delivered to any parlor the city. Apply to Sa¬
vannah and Charleston Railroad Wharf. N. B.-
Charitable Associât.oas supplied at a discount.
decl9-l»_

KLEIN'S, No. 339 KING STREET.-
Don't fall io go to him this week and get

) our nice FRUIT for the noddays. You lind every¬
thing 3 ou want for you and your dear Utile
ones to make them happy and feel happy your¬
self. Christmas ls only once a year. decls-3*

FOR SALE, A NEAT HOUSE AND LOT
No. 25 Shepherd street, between Coming

street and Sires alley. Inquire of SALLIE J.
MURPHY, No. 46 Bcaufala stress. decl6-6»

NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI¬
TY of the above. Apply at Board of Trade

Rooms, No. lui Meeting street. novlO-tu

FOR THE HOLIDAYS !-NOW, LADIES
and Gentlemen, ls the time to go to

KL Ll N's, No. 339 King street, and get one of his
e uti rm, nice su.ging Canaries. You can be cer¬

tain that Mr. KLEIN will select one to your satis¬
faction, and everybody who has bought them
are very much pleased. Tue price ls ve¡y mode¬

rate_ _decía
FOR SALE ! FOR SALE ! FOR SALE !

Tho undersigned oilers for sale all ihat
STEAM SAW AND GRIST MILL, together with
Mules, 'i IT.ck Cars, Timber Carts, Lain and Cut-
orr Saws, Saw cummers, Ac, Ac, situated and in
full operation at Bonneau'a Station, N. E. K R.
The above Mill waa built by Messrs. Poole A
Hunt, and has one of the famous Drop Flue Boil¬
ers, said to be oue of the best lu use; was put ia
operation by one of our bes mechanics, Mr. D. C.
Eoaugh. Tue above property ls offered for sale
for no other purpose than to change the invest¬
ment. The present proprietor wishes to retire
irom the business. For luther particulars apply
to the undersigned or at the Mill.

JOHN C. MALLONEE.
Lumber Yard and Oillce, Horibeck's Wharf.
N. K.K.K, Washington st., Charleston, s. C.
nov30-ihstulmo

(ED lient.

TO RENT, HOUSE No. 15 MONTAGUE
street, 7 rooms, cistern, ac, large yard, a 1

in complete order. Rent low. Apply on prem¬
ises. decl9-2»

FOR RENT, A F A R M OF ABOUT
twenty acres, near the Four-Mile House.

Apply to POKCHEK A HENRY. decl4-tnstn3

TO RENT, THE THREE STORY BRICK
DWELLING next west of the Academy of

Music. Will be rented low to a good tenant. Ap-
ply at No. 28 George street._decl2-tutha
TO RENT, A FIR.T-CLASS SEA IS¬

LAND coiTON AND PROVISION PLANTA¬
TION, within three miles of the city, on Wando
River and Hobcaw Creek, ls well aoapted for a
Truck Farm. Has a good settlement and been un
der cultivai lon since the war. Apply to J. FRA¬
SER MATHEWES, No. 50 Broad street.
nov28-tus

PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT LN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

street. Apply on the premises. novi6

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King street, corner of Liberty

street, possession given Irom the 1st or Novem¬
ber. Also, four neat comfortable rooms over the
store fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
Immediately. Apply on premises. oc:31

©rocniíí, tumors, &i.

MERRY

XMAS

1871 !

WILSON BROS.,
No. 306

KINO STREET.

WILSON BROS.,

FAMILY GROCERS,
No. 30C EiDg-Bt.

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
AT

WILSON BROS.

LATEST GROCERY
NOVELTIES,

AT THE

FAMILY GROCERS !

CANNED'GOODS, PRESERVES, FRUITS,
AT

WILSONS' GROCERY.

: JELLIES, FIGS, RAISINS, ALMONDS,
: AT :

THE GREAT GROCERY HOUSE.

TABLE SBBRRY, COOKING WINE, AND

FINE WHISKIES,
Tlie Best and Cheapest, at

WILSON BROS.

SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES.

Every variety, at

WIL80N BROS.

BISCUITS, Imported and Do¬
mestic, Fresh,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

WILSON BROS.

: CHEESES, OF ALL KINDS, :

: AT :

WILSON BROS.

GOODS DELIVERED :

FREE AND PROMPTLY, :

: BY :
. WILSON BROS. :

HAPPY

NEW YEAR 1

WILSON BROS.

s
Groceries, liquors, Ut.

HERBY WINSS^
Quar;cr casks Arnon tillado SHERRY
Quarter casks Golden Sherry
Quarter casks Floe Pa)e Sherry
Quarter casks Good Tibie Sherry
Quarter casks Brown Sherry
Quarter casks Cockburn's Port
Quarter casks Madeira

BRANDY. A
Half pipes Hennessy Brandy, i860. 3
Half piped Hennessy Brandy, 1885,
Bair pipes Hennessy Brandy, 188$,
Dozens very Old Marun Brandy.

With a tull assortment or Jellies, Jams, Sances,
Pickles, Prunes, Figs, Raisins, Ac Atc.

For i- ale by jj. PAUL A 00.
decl9-tnthe3_ «

RANDING THIS DAY EX MYBOVEB.

CHAMPAGNE.
Cases Roedeser Dry S1LLERY
Cases Veuve Clicquot
Cases Moet A cit andon Vin Imperial
Casts Mumm's Venteo ay
Baskets Piper Heldseick
Cases Bordeaux Claret, N. Johnstone A Sons
Cases Nelrstelner Hock, P. A. Mumm.

PORTER AND ALE.
Casks Hibbert'sStout PORTER,quarts and pinta
Casks Guinness' Dublin Porter, pintsCasks Bast' Pale Ale. quarts and pints
Casks Jeffrey's and McEwan's Edinburgh Ale,

pints
Casks Bremen Lager Beer, pin's.

ENGLISH CHEESE.
1 case one English Chedder CHEESE, small size
1 case flee Edam Cheese
l case I mi tat lo English and Loaf Chedder Cheese
1 case Pineapple and Factory Cheese
Kegs Choice Gcshen Butter.

For sale on moderate terms by
decl9-tnth»8_D. PAUL A 00.

RANDING AND FOR SALE. X
Assortment of BUTTER and CHEESE
Lard. Pig Hams, shoulders
Strips and Rice.

By ADOLPH NIMITZ,
declfl-3_ No. 209 East Bay.

C 0 R NI CORNI

4000 bnsbelB Prime White Muling CORN, per
sehr. Riverdale. For sale by

R. M. BUTLER A SON.
declO-1 _Ko. 72 East Bay.

QHRISTMAS SUPP^LIESr
CHAMPAGNES. "

..

' "

Pieper Heldsleck's, »
'

Chas. Heldsleck's,
Widow Clicquot's,

G. H. Mumm's Verzenay,
G. H. Mumm's Dry Verzenay,

Moet A Cbaodon's Green Seal.
Krng A Co.'a.

CLARETS.
N. Johnson A Son's Medre,

St. Julien, St. Estephe,
La Rose, chateau Margeaux,Hocihelmer.

And a full as'ortment or FANCY GROCERIES,
line wines and Liquors, of all kinds, at lowest
figures, at . v

WELCH'S GROCERY.
Corner Market and Meeting streets.

Goods delivered free. decio

_N_.
LIVERPOOL SALT AND- PURE LEAP

LARD.

1250 tin packages -of 3. e* 7, io and 15 penauds
each. Pure Family Leaf LARD, patentor.
Fairbanks, Peck A Co.. Chicago .

KOO sacks Liverpool Salt.
In store and for sale by

. BERNARD O'NEILL,
dec»-2 _Edt Bay.

0HOICE SMOKED MEATS, ¿c.
BREAKFAST STRIPS

Smoked Tongues
Kt gs or spiced Tripe

Smoked Halibut.
ALSO,

Atmore's Mince Meat
In 2 and 5 pound cans

And 5 pound glass Jars.
Also, In 18 pound tubs.

Mixed PICKLES In half-barrels at retail.
E. E. BEDFORD,

decia-stutbS_No. 275 King street.

JgACON, SUGAR, COFFEE, Ac, 4c.

50 hhds. C. R. BACON SIDES
25 hhds. Bacon Shoulders
75 boxes D. S. Sides and Bellies
50 boxes D. S. Shoulders
50 tierces Prime S. C. Hams
leo packages Lard
200 packages Cheese
loo kegs and tubs Butter
500 b xes Jellie* and Preserves
loo boxes New Raisins
260 sacks Codee
loo chests Hyson and Oolong Tea
75 hhds. Demerara and Nev Orleans Sagars-
100 bbls. New Orleans Molasses
soo bbls. canton Syrup
250 packages Mackerel, bbls., halves, qrs.
£00 boxes s. 0. Herrings
26 bbls. Pickled Herrings

5000 lbs. codfish.
In store, landing and for sale low by

decl8 STEFFENS. WEANER A DUCKER.

ÇOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES. >

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY»
Oller for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
varions vintages, Ul

?a arter casks
nth casks

Eighth casks
AND

Cases of one dosen bottles each.
mayas_

ÇHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN ANL>

FLOUR, LANDING TBIS DAT.

MORDECAI A CO.; No. no Eas' Bay, offer for
sale Invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and<
Extra FLOUR, landing this day. augs-Omo

JJARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Ko. 110 East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALS'
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
aug8-6reo_

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A CO., No. HO East Bay, offer for
sale an invoice or unolce HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory in Havana. augs-emo

JURE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. HO East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing this

day._aug8-<smo
T7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
Y CLARET, AC

^
A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for Bale VINEGAR,

Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
France._ anga-cTno

.gNGLJSH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents or Messrs. Edward
A George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sale Hib¬
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
andquarts._ang8-8mo
ATTENTION ! FAMILIES, HOUSE¬

KEEPERS, Ac.

Ton can save that long walk down town by
buying your supplies from

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.
sarAll Goods delivered free.

JUST RECEIVED FROM STEAMEB,

A fresh supply of CAN GOODS or varions kinds»
Preserv» s, Pure French Cordial, JeUies lu wine¬
glasses and tumblers, Almonds, Raisins, New
Figs, Currants, AC. For sale low by

Jj. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

Sg»All Goods delivered tree._
INE TABLE BUTTER AT 25 CENT»

PER POUND.

Best old North Carolin* CORN WHISKEY, $1 »
per gallon; good Ugh, ^ftffiflgtf" »'

Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

jayAll Goods delivered iree._ ^

H OLIDAY WINES.

Receiving from steamer, quarter casks of best
OLD SHERRY, quarter casks or floe Old Port,
quarter casks floe Old Mad- ira, choice Old Malaga
and Claret Wines. For sale by

D. FITZGIBBON, %
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

«-Ali Goods delivered free. tíeco-lmo


